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FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
?no C. O. D. or phone orders; one to s purchsnor?these »pe-

cials, except nail buffer Hnd cup» and saucer*, will delivered.

our special
June-bride oiler:

NOTHING DOWN!
TUS SULKY: SPECIAL-

?-newlyweds, this month
We furnish your home
complete. YOt' make NO
PAYMENT DOWN. In
this most extraordinary
way this great homefur-
nishinjr store will make
the dream of your own
cosy home a reality.

"Your Credit Is Good!"

EVERYTHING RADIO?-
RADIO Ml* raady lor Install*
Mac *II.BO. AIM ?lah.<r»t»
RAIHOLA*. » ewnblnatlun of

radio «M and phonograph.
Complet* nhuwlnc of Kadto
?piamlut and part*.

"T»ur Credit I* Good:"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0THIRD Kl.qof;mbmm DOWNSTAIRS 8TOR(

IvoryPy-ralin nail
buffers: reduced-

?extra lar«* »(«?. *xactly a* It
luatratrd. mad* of heavy quality

iTory Py-railn with r'morabla
chamol* eo*«r. lUcular prK<a
|J-» Hprrltl #\u25a0 IKFriday \u25a0 Batur- |AU
day A "

Mat* rtiOO* \u25a0 .

' '"

cups and saucers:
?china cup* and *auc*r« In aav-

?rat pr*tt> <»*<\u25a0<«\u25a0*? _

ttoaa R«w prlc*II »« BQ|*
SpMial mday4tot*r- %0
day P#t *fafts
I THtnr, riOOK , .. ...

32-piece dinner sets?-

?choir* of thro* pr*tty d*©- M \ \

oration*. hand, floral I I
?rnih or o®nv*ntfc>nal ftor- \\ %

' 111
al d«alcn. Mat *f \\ / #

< Moh. dinn*r plat*#. pi* / 1J
pfatim. !«?** and *auc«-ra. \~ /I
«r>d frultt. on* platt*r

and on* v*t«Ubt* dl*h *s?^
Just what you n<*«l fur
your *umm*r camp. Tf
Special KitdaySaturday. X.V J\jt
s-».wa.

TH«n »'

new library table
runners: very special?-

?new and uttractivt table runners made of ailk tap-

estry in four different color combi- C045
nations. l&xfiO-inch size. Special mk
Friday-Saturday **««t*r »?«*?

MLTI

main ruoon

?exactly as pictured; thin very attractive 5-piece breakfast set lP ISC *

consists of 4 chairs and drop-leaf table. Top of table measures \u25a0?

41x41 inches. Choice of ivory or jrray enameled, trimmed with
blue atripe. Spedal Friday-Saturday »rt" ?*-

r "

.\u25a0\u25a0. ?*\ usr tow wmi on* nr.e r a
?

HONRS FOB KENT DBPARTMKNT t»ni.

llfi Cd I ||f I
'irMUSMIO- yKfIPPV/ XAM+. /

©EATTLt 'TACOMA-
3MCOHD AT P!M£ y" £ JCmo*om/> *MW

Godley, Radio
Advises St

hy pai l v. oomlky

America'* I'orrnioat lbuH» Authority
Currtnta produced In tha antenna

»>y rad.o wave* travel only on the
aurface tt the wire,

Thl* IK a rather Interesting phe-

nomenon. : <it la eaaily explained

rrhen ona take* Into consideration
he incredible rata at which these

lurrenta chanite their direction.
On tha broadcasting wave of 3(0 I

meter*, tha polarity of tha current*
alternate* front the positive to tha
negative approximately 121,000 time*
each second!

Thta rata of chance la ao rapid

that tha current haa no time to pene-
trate the copper conductor ?the re-
Milt la thle "akin eff»ct."

Thla preaenta a considerable proh.

' lem to radio engineer* handling great

i energies. auch aa those employed In
the high power trans-Atlantic eta

I tlona. In order to hand** thla ear*

I rent, large conductors muat ba tided.
Since radio current* travel on, or
very near, the surface, the con

: Juctor* muat Ik very large In aiwa.

Tha wire* are usually compounded
of a great number of fine wire*, each

'lnsulated from the other. The whole
Ila then woven Into a cable which
usually haa a hemp rope core. Theae
'-able*, which may t>e the slxe of

? one'* wrist, are then aplraled around
a much larger wooden core. In thla

. form they serve a* concentrated
: tuning Inductance*.
J Research work carried on by Brit.-
I l»h engineer* recently seems fo In-

Warm Weather Comfort

?"ICED"

"SALADA"
TP XIA

So easily made and no delightfully refreshing. Your
o*"ocer sp'lp jn seMe * ?"» f\l n>cb#.ti only,

L( I.C.COOK,EMT 111),ElL.tltO, lltTllMTtlil

dlnat* that tha coating of oxide,
which any conductor acquire* after
being aubjectad to DM weather,
greatly ln«.r»»i*ea t)i« re«l«fnn<e of
an milanna. Hacauae of tl>« nmall
twn« ration of the current a goodly
portion la actually carried by the
oxlda coating which la a corapara
tlvely good conductor.

Actual reeulte obtained during
th«» experiment* «lin*fd an in-
rrcaaa of re*l*fjinc«In theae rintennn
conductor* na great aa M per rout In
a p»r|.«J of a few week* In an an-
tenna conaiatlng of an enant<-led cop.
par wire tha realatnnce remained
constant rioting the *nm* period

Many of tha mora advanral amn
teur* have adopted enameled wire for
'hair antanna. Choo«lng a No. 21 or
24 wire, tliay stretch never*l length*
of It aero** a vacant lot, faxten It all
In tha chuck of a hand drill, and
than twlat until a cable In formed
Raaort to thl* expedient I* uniially
de*lral>le only where tha antanna I*
to be u*ed for tran*mltttng purpose*

Name Oregon Hero
to "Hall of Fame"

PORTI.AND, June 22. Corporal
hursey A. dakin of Kreewster. will
repra*ent Oregon In the "living hull
of fame" at tha *econd annual con-
vention of the Disabled Veteran* of
the World War to be held at Hun
franc,laco June 26 to 30.

Thla riecl*lon wna made ye*terday
by W. J. Murray, atate commander
of the dlaabied veteran* Dnkln thu*
win* the honor of being Oregon'*
greatest wnr hero, lie wn* olted for
noteworthy herolam In th* Boise
Jure, near Orooiirt, Trance, when
he and * companion located and
routed Oerman machine gun neat*.
The exploit Included the capture of
h fjermen major.

Dak In was aeverely wounded on
hla return to the aJUed Uo»

THK SKATTLK STAR

I CAUGHT IN A SHOWER

rtmoi#uf curtounut of Seattle here depict* hit idea of
uhat the honun petition* are doinff to the ferlinpß of conyrent-

men. The artint i» J ease Kirkby, 16t6 Seventh ave.

ISLANDS NOT
TO BE FREED

WAAHINcvroW. Juna II- I'rttt
d«-nt Mardtna ii>4tov r<AM ?? *P
pow "nfeaolut*. Imm*diat* and Onm
pl*t* lntl»t»*nd*n<-»" IA lh» Mlltl#
rnn*». M iwrnlly b> IH»

d*l**«tlon from th# Ulanda.
"Th* pre*l<Utit't rvfunal of Ih*

il*a for UMtpriubiiM waa mod*
known to lb* il*l**at»on In a con-
r.rwK* at ih« Whit* Houm this
meriting. Hardlna. It wa» aald. **-

priaail| it |iip< that lnd«-p*nd*no*

\u25a0ltouiil bo (ranirtl tho ialanda ultt
mtlilr. but h* mod* It cl**r Hal
h# do** not yrt con*l«l*r the Itin*
rip* for auch action.

'HUGE MILITARY
PARADE JULY 4

Biggest In City's History Is
Planned by Legion

BMMU will w|tn*aa on* of tha

trMlyt military pUtlki In Ha hl»
'?ry on July 4. whan iMo \u2666 unl-

IMIMH mm. tapraaanong

branch of tha nrrvtca. will inarrh

thru tha burln»-» t of tha riff
At kul 14 band* aoma army and
navy and *»>m* tonal organisation*?
will atao tako pan in tha procwoaion

Pr*limlnary plana, aa cotnpl«l*d

'TtiuraOav, rait for tho following unit*
'in th* parad* On* battalion <>f aall
\u25a0>r» and on* band Iron Mush of th*
lbaii|*atilt>a In Rlltnft bay: a Wai-K
wont of let aohllora and a bond from
Port a ntnunlad company
and a band from Camp Wag
"*r'a military band and band* from
tho poll** d*partm*nt, Ibo Rika, th*
I'afiaa, Kmghta of Pythigg and
Monoa and othor frai*m»l organlaa-
ilona. floola *nt*rod by Iho K*din*n
and othor ornnUatlona. and thou
?and* of uniform** **tomn» Of tho
American !-*gi»n. ftpanlah War v*t-
*rana and similar oam>elatlon*

Col Onrar J. Charlo*. rotnrnandor
of Port I-awton. and Cap* R C.
Maaon ar* drilling a d*tarhm*nt of
!lt m*n who will rnproduc* tho
\u25a0forming of Mnrtfauonn aa on* of
th* f*atur*a of th* Htadlum r*lobr»
lion tn th* *v*nlna of July 4.

|l

Portland Prepares
for Buyers' Week

PORTLAND. Or*, Juno li Port
land I* ninkina pr*parat»ona for tha
l*mh annual l"acif»c Noribw*»l M*t

, chain*' <<>nvonlUj«. pummotiir known

m Ruyora* w**fc. to b* hold horo *u

I «uat T to 11.

I Tho cmntl *ntartotn»ont to bo

? AMordod vtoltln* buyer* will far out- j
wtrtp that of fortn*r eauwetkma.

No aapona* will bo *por*d In pro- !

1 Ttdtnc are«*om*nt f'atur** for tho j
hundrodo of vtalllnfbum who will ;
vtatt Portland from ail aoettorua of th* ?

pacific rawat. I

Miner Killed by
Falling Timber

j An.li>iu**t majr bo hrtd. it w«#

'annotinr*d Th'rinday, »o ilHirmln* 1

I responsibility for lha d«-«th of John
curtis 15. who wit* Inetanfly

\u25a0 killed V. e.ln»»ln» nla lit In the Black
diamond mine of the Piriflf OIMI
Coal comprint , wftan a timber crarked

and fall upon hla head. Curt la la
?urvlved by hla widow lt> Butta,

Taft It Received
by English King

l/->NrviM. June !!. Tfca aortal
\u25a0 i«tu« of ferm*r president* of the
I'nllKl ft'ate* la eerond only to that

M. L. Malakoff, 24,
Seeks to Be Solon

ASPIRIN
morris L. Malakoff. !t Wedneo-
day announced hla candidacy to r»p
recent the Third and B»»'#th dl»

trlct* In tha atata leftalaturs. If
alerted. Malakoff will b* tha youtu

eat merobar aver ehoaen for the legle
Inture Mra Anna Colwell I* hta «t>
ponant In tha dlatrlota. Malakoff
plana tg take the atate examination
for the lair June 17. Ila la tha ao»
|of H. Malakoff, irrocer.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

K Hf. i

POOR PILGRIMS TO
GET "TAGGED" NOW

BY ALL POLICEMEN
Tli* blue uniformed hanchmen

of Maynr K J. brown and Pellf
Chief W. It. severyns atarted In
Thursday to ta* alt tourlata Not,
however. In a general cam palm

to fill up the stuns caatla on
Yeahir way with penitent pil-
grims. Merely to welcome the
tired traveler* to tha balmy clime
of l<Uf«t Hound and at the same
tlma win a prize for thsmsslvsa

Tha "tag*" will ha carda Invlt
Inn tha holder to accept tha clty'a
hospitality and atop at tha Cham-
ber of fommerre Tourlitf bureau
The cop who can "epot" tha moat
tnuiiats will get ths flrat prize of
|at. Nineteen othsr prlaa* ara of-
fered l>y the Interclub council.
The block hetween Cherry and
Columbia ata., on Third and

Fourth avea. will be "no parkins"
except for tourlata.

Ray **llayer" whan you buy Aaplrln
IJnlemi you a«a tha name "Bay#r"

on package or on tablet* you are not
4<-ttlnK tha genuine Bayer product

?ir.nrtibad by phyalrlana over twen-
ty two yaara and proved aaf* by mil
ll»na for colda, headache, toothache,

narache, neuralgia. lumbago. rheu
inat lam, naurttla, and for pa'n In
general. Ac-apt only "Bayer" park
»ge. which contain* proper dlrec-
tlnna Handy boiea of twelve tablata
coat few canta. I jrunl>ta alan aall
tmttlaa of at and 100. Aapltin la the
trade mark of Flayer Manufacture of
Monoacetloacldeater of Biiltoylloacld.
?Advertlaement.

"OUCH!
How MyCorn*, Bunions and
Calloused, Burning .Tired

Feel Hurt?

GmY wmjEpk
Making (be ft* la \u25a0

dedicated bet In ?no powder*, \u25a0
p ai»#r«, nor iaconvrnianc*? no
mil... m bmkrt! Apj.lf In mi.
mnuia, ibrn walk all r°u lilt*and work an your f«tt a. loaiaa YOU olabl ,

Tho raenirlatlnf M'na aad
arbaa from rami, buntcfta. «al-
louaea, anrf burning, Mr*, tlrod
(art vaniafe aa bjr niaftal

\u25a0 m

%p«y fwliTr OOt I K**uKt

Relief /,?J
A.JSrfc? gwsAa
ih. ml ? iDoaa Aw.. VI "?'\u2666?'l

wT.k W *tarea, A?ir,
With root \u25a0& ti rll> |? M nnif
TiouUot, w owl Ural Cm,:

Don't Spoil Your Child's
Hair by Washing It

When jrou waah your chlld'a hair,
b« careful what you tin*. Moat aoap*

and prepared aliampon* contain too
i much nlknll, which la vary Injurloua,

Jaa It drlea tha aralp and makta the
| hair brittle.

' i The heat thin* to ua* la Mutftlflcd
I crwoanut oil ahnmpoo, for thla la pure
and entirely greaaeleaa It'a very
cheap and beat* anythlnic clan all to
plerea.

Two or threat teaapnonfula of Mill-
alfled In a cup or ulna* with a little
warm watar la all that la required
Hlmply molatan »h« hair with watar,
and rub It In It make* nn ahun-
danc* of rich, creamy Inthar,

1 claanaea thoroughly, and rtnaea out
' eaally. Tha hair drle* quickly and

evenly, and la aoft, franh lookln*.
1 bright. flufry, wavy and eaay to linn

die. Itealde*. It looaen* and lakea
out overy partlcl* of duat, dirt and
dandruff. You ran *at Mulalflerl at
my drug attire, and a few ouncea will
laat everyone In the fnmlly for
montliH. It*aura your di'UK|t*t flvM
you Mulolflod.?AdvaiUaoroont.

THURSDAY. JUNE 22, Ift22

A
your sktn!

T7VERY day that your family
Mf £> uses Lifebuoy they will like IX

H it and depend upon it more. Vk
H There is enough goodness in V|
II one big, RED, economical Life- II

\u25a0I buoy cake to start every member ||
II of your household on the road to ||
II a healthy, beautiful, awakened MM

VL As delightful as it is
Vk beneficiaL

I

Thm big RED c

of luiing aetticiim at Iho ooun of
W iamH

TUI« vrw*d*nt waa *»* W*doaoday

by Kin* fV*o*a* wfcon ho r*«Nv*d
fhl*f Ju*tl>* William Howard Taft i
and Mr* Ta/t. Tho king rwcolvad i
tha two Amorlran altlaon* pflvat*ly

for half an hour brfur* th* actual
pr**mta(lon cromonloa bagan

NO SKRVICKS will b* h*ld Hun-
day at Columbia B< th*l*ham church
and Omc* rhureh. at Oeorg*town, It
waa announced Thursday.

Th« belief dial a ntadatun* cur*

hydrophobia If an old tradition will

no foundation.

Xlor* than 10.000.00© mUIOM M

raanhno w»r» produced In lilt.

"My, How the Warm Daye Bring Out the Flims!"

0. B. WILLIAMS' SCREENS
Are What You Need Now
They'll effectually bar these pesky insects from the home, and at a
most reasonable cost. These custom-made Screens are well made,

RF[l
tight fitting and neat in

* appearance. And with a ?j!
| little care our Screens

will last as long as the

with the maker you elimi- ji

nate_ a 1 1 middlemen's

*? *? PRICES ON NO. 200
1 ft. I tn. by « ft. « In.. 1H In- f\/\ J ft. 0 In by 6 ft. * In . 1H In. |-|%

thick. Oalvanlaad Wlra C10th.... *P ae W thick, Galvanised Wire Cloth... «P aaO"
» ft. 10 In by I ft. 10 In .1H In. tiMOE Ift 0 In. by 7 ft. 0 In.. 1H tn. ("A

thick. Oalvanlied Wire C10th.... tPTifcO thick, Oalvanlied Wtrs Cloth... V^aOU
PRICES ON NO. 100

t ft. ? U». by « ft. ? In., 14 In. d»Q /\/\ J ft. 10 In. by « ft. 10 In, 114 tn. «y(j
thick, Oalvanlsed Wire C10th.... vO«UU thick, Galvanised Wlra Cloth... ? O

a ft. I In. by « ft I In.. 14 In. AO /%f\ J ft 0 In by 6 ft I In.. IV4 In. fvf*
thick. Galvanized Wire Cloth vOaUw thick, Galvanized Wire Cloth... VTTai/W

» ft. I In. by « ft. « In.. 1H In. AO S ft. 0 In. by 7 ft. 0 In., 114 In. Ayi /\/\

thick, ualvanlr.ed Wlra C10th.... «P0*0" thick, Galvanlxed Wire Cloth... V^eVV
If desired these Screen Doors can be furnished with Copper Bronze Wire

Cloth at SI.OO extra per door.
All Screen Doors have 1-lnch extra 4pngth t0 allow for fitting. The

above sizes carried in stock, but we will make any size Screen Door to
order at small additional cost.

Be sure to ask for a copy of our large illustrated catalogue. You'll find its
suggestions mighty valuable in planning the new home or modernizing the old
one. It's free for the asking.

O. B. Williams Co.
Established 1899

SASH AND DOORS
1943 First Ave. South Telephone Main 1547


